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RllIZOPOGON SPECIES 
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AIISTR.ACT 
SpOIT gerlllinalion in R/II~0I'OgOIl u/'iClis. R. /IIICO/IIS, R. rol(,O/US and R. 
vill".w/lIs IVa.' induced in lhe presenee 01' R/lOdolo/'Ulu g/lIlillis and activated 
charcoa\' in agar ll1ediUIll (N6:5). In one R. roseo/u.I· sHmplc, 51 % nI' spores 
gerrninated within 35 days, allowing observalion 01' lhe [ourse 01' spore 
germination and lhe dilTerent developmenlal pattcrns 01' homokaryolic 
Inyeelia. In Ihesc plalcs. spores showed two times nI' gcrminalion. Thc spores 
lhat gerlllinaled early prodll¡;cd an apical gerlll tube. Latcr olher spor~s 
germinaled in proxilllity to YOllng mycelillm, by forming a gcrm vcsiclc. Onc 
of Ihe hyphal growth patterns ohlained (interrllption-swelling-rallliricalion) i s 
~irniJ¡\r lo that reported ror olher rungi. With this technilJuc ror inducing sporc 
gerlllilwtion. il is possiblc to ohlain enough monosporic cultures to perforlll 
Illaling lests. 
Kcy words: lJasidiolllYCOlill{l, Ilypogeolls, Monosporic Cultures. 
1. Introductioll 
The absence 01' any morrhologica1 difterences bctwecn some Rhi:opogOI1 
taxa, mainly in 1<' roseo/us (Corda) Th. M. for. complex, means that the 
separation inlo dilTerent spccics and varietles rnade by othcr authors is exclusive1y 
on the basis ol' the spore size. We thollght that using the intraspecific reaction 01' 
somatic incompatibility (matíng tests) Illay bc useful in defining this species as 
one ur mure taxa. Mating tests have been IIsed in uther groups al' basidiomyceles 
(BOIDIN, 1986; foRIES, 1983, 1985, 1987a). somc 01' thclll closely relaled lo 
Rhizopogofl (foRIES, 1987b; fRIES & NEUMANN, 1990; FR lES & YU-PING, 
1992). 
As reported in FRIES & NEUMANN (1990), very liule IS known about thc 
genetics ol' ectomycorrhizal basidiomycetes. The basldiosporcs ol' most 01' thelll 
require speciaI environlllental conditions for gennination, which arc still 
1 Dcpartalllcnt de F1iol<lgia Yq:"lal (Botánica). Univer,ital de Ran:dona. Av. Diagonal 645. 
E·n~()2~ Barcclona. 
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unknown for Illany spccies (fRIFS cr ({{.. ll)~'): FRIES e/ o{., 19~7). Spores only 
a few species have heen gl'rllllnalcd lIllder conlrolkd condilions. a necessary 
prercqllisiLe lo oblain Illonosporus (holllobryolic) Illycelia to perrOITl Illaling 
lests. BULMFR ((964/ appears lo be Ihe firsl investigator lo repo1'1 successful 
gennination experimcnls Oll onc I<hl':.o/l(Igoll sp .. lhough he oblained a low 
percenlage of germinalion (0.1%). TIIH)J)OROLJ & BOWEN (ILJ~7) repolted 
higher perccnlages (4ú-(¡9(t) whcn rools 01' Pilll/s piIlOS!N Ail. werc coaled with 
spores 01' Rhizo!JogolI {l/(CO/IIS Fr. & Nordholm. Following Ihis Illcthod. 
MILLL:R et a/. (19(J3) achieved up lo 1I ',}. in lhe rhízosphcre 01' PillllS colI/orta 
\)ouglas coatcd with R/¡¡zo/)()goll ruhc.\·ccl/s (Tu/.) Tul. 
NUl11eraus eelolllycolrhizal research leallls are sludying Ihe effect 01' host­
fungus speClfily by inoculating roots wilh spore suspensíons 01' Rhh:o/)()goll. 
which Illay perlllil Ihelll lo I'ollow Ihe proccss 01' sporc gcrmination in the 
rhizosphere. We decided instcad lo follow Fries' tcchnique lo Iry lo llnderstand lhe 
spore gcnninalion process in Nhiz.op0f!.OIl, as well as lo ohlain hOlllokaryo[ic 
Illycclia rol' fUlure experilllcnts aboLll ineomratíhilily patterns. lhal Illay help us 
lo define the possible groups in R. l'IJ.I'co/U.I', as well as in olher speeies. 
2. Material and methods 
2.1 Material 
Agar II1cdiU/II.- Gennination tests \Vere aJways rerforllled in plaslic petri 
dishes of 90 mm diamcter containl/lg 10 mI of I11cdiulTl. Thc composition of thc 
Fries' Modificd Mediulll 3 (N6:5) is given in Tablc I (FRIFS, J 978). The lrace 
elements (CaC/1.2Hp; ZnS04.7H 20: MnS04.4Hp: Fe-citralc.31120) wcrc made 
IIp separately as a 1000 tirnes eoncentraled sollltion 01' which I mI is added per 
Iiler of lTledium. The sal11c was done wilh the vitamin mixturc. The lllcdilll11 was 
sterilized by autoclaving at I Kg/em 2 rOl' 20 minules 
Table 1. COl11position 01" Fri~,,' Modifi~d Medillnl J. diluled (nnd slIpplemcnled with 
a vitamín mixture) lo serve as a Illedilllll I"or spore germination (N 6:5) (Frics. 1978). 










I00 00 ~l g 
KHzPO, O lO g Nicolinic acid 100.00 ~tg 
MgS04·7H,O OJO g Calcilllll panllJlhcnalc 100.00 pg 
NaCI 20.00 Illg p-Al11Inobcllzoic acid JOO.OO ~tg 
CaCI,.2H,D 26.()O mg Riolin 25.00 pg 




0.80 1ll,S, Dislillcd w,ller lo 1000 mi 
Spore germinal ion in Nf¡i~()/)()g()1I 
Spore slIs/ie/lS{O/ls. - Basidiosporcs ",nc obtaincd from 41 fruitbodies of 27 
colieClions (Tablc 2) bclonging lo six spccics (R. a[¡i<'lis AH. Smith, R. 
allralllitu'us A.H. Smith, R. /lIleo/lIs, R. ro,leo/lls, R. slI/J.la/IIIO/liIlS A.H. Smith 
Tllhle 2. Colkl'lions mee! in sj1<Jle gerlllinalion t,.:s!s, ine!ic;lting lhe currenl species 
name, (he hcrharilllll 1I1IIllher wilh slIhscripl ine!iC<lling SIOr:l¡!C eondilions (A: + 26° C; 
B: + 4" C; C; -1 RO C; D: air e!ried malerial) geographic origin (*= Swcdcn. withoUl *= 
Spai n). col Iect ion (blc, iIloclllal iOIl dale ane! gcrmi nalJon (+: spore germi nalion, -; no 
spore gerlllination). 
Currelll Herh N° G~o¡:raphic Collcction Inoculatioll Germination 
nanle IICC-l\ll'l\l UrlgllI dlltc date 
R. I/hie/is 1557" lipp,ala' 1'!.01:\.lJ2 21.08.92 + 
R.l/h;eI;.1 11:\72., Tarrag:on:.l 121094 IS.lO.94 

















R. /u/('o/"s 157."\ Giroll:.l 30. lO.'! 2 IX0393 + 
R./lIleo/U.I· 1573,. Giron:..l .10.10.92 IX.0393 
R. /U/CO/IIS 1:i'J 1(J Girolla 021292 11:\.1)393 + 
R. /II/('O/IIS 1727,. (;il'Onn 07.11.93 0403')4 
R. tlllen/us 11:\73" Girol1:.l 0'!.IO.94 14.10.94 + 
R. /1I1eo/lls IX7.\. GirOll:l 09.10.91 14.10.94 + 
R. fOSCO/us 14lJX,. Tarragon:t 15.m.lJ2 050892 + 
R.I'II.leo/II.1 150X[, Mallol'l:'1 08. lO.'! 1 o-'¡ OS 92 + 











R. rosen/lis 1570[, Giroll:.l 30.10.92 18.03.93 + 
R. rosco(us 1572, Girona 30.10.92 05.05.93 
R. fOSCO/U." IS92" Girona 0212.92 18.03.93 + 











R. /"O,l"('(I/IIS 1797., Barcelona 11.03.94 17.0394 
R. ro'\eo/u,I" 179711 Bareelon" [ 1.03.94 [7.0394 + 
R.J'o.\('o/¡(,\" 1797, Bareeiona 11.03.94 170394 + 
R. /"OSCO/IIS 1X(, 1( Gironn 25.05.94 270S.94 
R. fOSCO/U'\" IX59, Tcrllel 21.05.94 27.05.94 + 
R. suh."il"'OIl;II,1" 1652" GirOll:.l 26.0S.93 2X0593 
R. vi//o."'/lIs IMI>.I B Ilarreiúna 130593 19.0S.93 + 
R.vil/osu/u.l· 1648.2, Il"rccion" 13.05.93 1'i.OS.'!3 + 













R.vil/"."'/u,l" 1794(' Harcel()na ~113.9-3 04.03.94 + 
R.vil/o,l"lI/us 179,\. Rarcclonn 23.12.'13 0403.94 + 
R.vil/"su/u.l· 180O" Harcclona 17 0.'\ 'i4 18.03.94 + 
R. \·il/oslI/u.' 1857, B"rrelona 19.05.94 200S.94 
R. ,·il/o."'/us 1l\57 B Ban::dona 190594 27.05.94 
R. ,·il/o."'/us II:\S7(' Barcciona 19.0594 27.05.94 
R. vil/osu/us 11:\ S7]) Barrciona 19.0594 27.0S.94 
and R. vil/osu/u'\" Zeller). Spore sLlspcnsions were made in a laminar fiow cabinet 
according to the melhod sl10wn in Figure la-e. The sporc concentration was 
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deterlllined, in the first cxperiment.s, using a haclllocylomctcr; in gcncraL 10"-107 
spores/mL 
2.2. Germination tests 
Gerlllination tests werc caITied out following Ihc Illclhod 01" FRIES (1977) 
(Figure 1 e-h), whieh is basecl on two principIes: (a) the inoculation of a 
gerlllination-inducing colony of the yeas!' R!lOdolOl'Ula gllltillis (Fr.) Harrison, 
among lhe sporcs plalcd on lo agar mcdium (i"R IF'S, 1941,1943), alld (h) Ihe 
aclclilion of aclivalecl charcoal lo remove inhibilory subslanees (FRIES, 1977). For 
gerlTlinalion tests, 0.1 mI 01" aqueoLls spore sLlspension was plaled on to agar pelri 
clishes ancl storecl 24 h al room lemper,)(ure (lhis is lhe lime required for the 
excess water to evaporate). ¡\ctivaleJ charcoal was poured on one lhircl of lhe 
llleJium surfacc ami N!lodolOI'lIla gllltillis was inoculated. at a distance 01" 2.5 cm 
from the petri dish edge, al lhe border belwcen the Illcdiulll and Ihe activaled 
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Fignre 1. Schcrllatic diagram 01' spore gerll1inaLion lesl prolocol I'ollowing FRII':S 
( 1977) 
S¡mrc gnlllillalioll in Nhi;o/J(Igol1 3S 
Once a week, lhe plate~ werc in~pected rol' tlJe appear:lIlce of genninaling 
sporcs or YOllng mycclia. In some cases. Illicropholographs wcre takcn dircctly 
I'rom agar plales with a Nikon Il[;rvf unir JIloullled on a Nlkon Labophol 















co!ony (15 ¡by.... ) 
J • •••__ lone EZ')ne A 
¿olle [] _ . 
I<'igurc 2. Sc\lClllalic diagralll 01' IOncs in Ihe gCl'millation lest. ZOIlC 1\: Activnled 
charcoal. wilhin I 1ll1ll 01 lhe elige 01 lhe Rho<i%l'lr/a g/II/in;s co}ony. Zone B: 
A<.:livaled chareoaL [ti IlII11 01' lhe edge or lhe R g/tU;ll;s colony. ZOlle C: I\elivatec! 
charcoal. 35 mm ¡'mm lhe eenler uf R. g/u/inis colony. Zone D: No aelivalcd ch<Jrcoal, 
35 mm rrom lhe cenler 01' R. g/IIlÚús co[ony. Zonc E: No ,Iclivaku chareoal. within I 
111111 01' lhc elige 01' lhe N. g!lI/iIllS colony. 
2.3. Critl'riu 01' gl'rmination 
The critcria of spore gennination incllldcd nol ollly lhe ptolrllsion 01' the gcrl1l 
lube, but abo some olher markers inuicated in SUSSMAN (1 %6). Morphological 
eriteria, sllch as changes in lhe uiameler, knglh. \'ollll1le nr shapc 01' lhe spore 
were used as markers ofthe first irreverSible slage in spon: germinalion (FURCII. 
Il)R 1). Alsl!. according to SUSSMAN (Il)ó()) in spores thal cOlllain onc 01' lwo oil 
droplels. such as in Rlú::.opogofl. these appear lo co¡¡]esce whcn germinalion 
occurs. When lhe germ lllbe reached a lenglh equal 01' superior lo lhe spore length 
il is rcferred lo as young rnycelilll1l. 
3. Results and discussion 
Spore genninalíon W¡¡S observed in (í I% üf lhe experiments, which includeJ 4 
species 01' the six inc!lIJed in lhis stlluy: R. a/liefis, R. //I/eolus. R. roscO/US imd 
R. vil!o'\"ulus (Table 2). 
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3.1. Storagc pcriod ami tcmpcralllrl' 
'rhe storage period \Vas very variahle (Table 2), and succcssl'ul germination 
\Vas deleeled in salllples slorecl belween I day lo 10 Illonths. However, the 
highesl percentagt~ 01' gernIination was obl;lIllt'd in sal11ples slored 5 days (51 %, 
R. roseo-fus, BCC-MPM 1XS9() ;11ll1 3 Jllonths (25'1", R. l'iffll.l{rfll.l', RCC-MPM 
1570C>. 
Germinalion was not observed In any material stored al room lemperalure. In 
lhe olher slorage conditions, gerllllllation W;IS Ilbserved in (¡R.7% of trealmenl R, 
69% 01' e and 55% 01' D. 
Though lhe percentage 01' succesl'ul e,'\periJllents in storage condilion B, C :Ulcl 
D was similar; the percentage 01' germinating spores varicd. Table 3 shows the 
percentage reached in each experllllent, IIldicating il' a young Illycel iUIll developecl 
or no!. In 77.6o/c 01' experil11ents (1 OOCJí-, 01' B and D, 3Yk, 01' C), the highesl 
percentage reached was 1.0%. [n the resr 01' the sal11plcs (C), the pcrccnlage vmied 
frorn I.S'k, to 51 '»'. y oung myccliul11 was obscrvcd in I'ive experinH:nls. In tour 
fruitbodies stored at -18"C ami one at +4"(', 
Although these results are nol conc1usi ve, slorage tel11perature 01' -18"e 
appeared to maintain with a grealer eonsistency the ability 01' R/¡i:II[>Oglll{ spores 
to germinate and develop a young l11ycelium. These resulrs agree with previous 
gerlllination experiments reported in lhe literature. BULMER & BENEKE (J962) 
observed that the greatest number 01' germinatcd spores I'rom Caf\'(/Iia gigallfea 
was obtained from fruitbodies stored at -1 ROe. !3ULMER & BENEKE (1964) 
reported that spores 01' LycllfJerdo/l pU.l'iflu//I germinated afler 4 years slored at 
-18°C. HFSS & WFRF:R (1976) improved germination 01' POlVPOI'II.I· tomellfo.l'lI.1' 
hasidiospores after three months storage at -18°c' hut their viahility \Vas roouced 
greatly after three l110nths 01' storage at (¡oc. FRIES (19R4) u1I1siders that 
l'lal1/1/lula al/licola and V cOllissllll.l', have their optimal germinalion il' slored al 
-7°C 1'01' 10 \Veeks up to one year; \Vhieh fíts \Vell with the spore mission 01' 
spending a \Vinter in the soil and attaehing to a tree-root in spring or summer. 
SUSSMAN (1966) ohserved that high temperature serves as an activator in 
saprophytic fungi; whereas pathogens 01' mycorrhizal fungi respond to cold 
treatment. 
On the othcr hand, storage at -1 8u C seellls to Illaintain gerlllinability better 
that other storage Illcthods Illcntioned in the literature. STACK ('1 al. (1975) 
established through Illycorrhizal synthesis. that sporcs Iyophilized ane! slored, 
Illaintain their germinability; though attelllpts to germinate in three different agar 
media were unsuccessful. 
At this moment, \Ve do not know how the low tel11peralures improve sporc 
germination; allhough the thennal shock Illay induce changes in the spore wall, 
1l10difying ils permeability lo subslances in the Illcdiurn. 
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3.2. Incuhution time 
In general, gcrmin¡¡lion look pl¡¡ct: 2-4 wc!:ks ,dkr Iht: spore suspensions were 
plaleL! (Tablt: 3). Howewr, spor!:s genllinaleJ as quickly as 7 days (N. ((/Jietis, 
BCC-MPM 1557 11 ) and as slowly as olle year (R. l'i//oSI//us, llCC-MPM 
I64R.4 11 ). The median lime 01' incllbalion reporled in lile liler<1lure for other fllngi 
(using Frit:s\ II1cthod), is ver)' similar fO lhal oblained h!:re for Rhizo¡Jogon: (a) 
2 wct:ks for i\lIlwlita I/ll/scuria. /'((ülllls iJlI'O/I/II/S (FRIF.S. 1978) and Cantlw­
rel/I/s ('i/)(/ril/s (FRIES, 1979h) anu (b/ :1 01' 4 \\'eeks for 1.<'ceinulI1 sca/Jrllln 
(FRIF.S, 1978/. In lhe r/lÍ".ospllerc 01' I'j/ll/s C0I1lOrto, MII.LER el al. (1993) 
obst:rved sport: germination after 13 da)'s in Nlliz,o¡Jogon rtl/Jeseens nnd 15 Jays 
for Suil/us IOI/U'I/{osus. 
3.3. Effeds of charcoaJ and induccr organislll 
In all suc!:esful experíments, lhe fírsl genninaling spore wns ohserved close 10 
lhe border of RllOdotol"/l/(( g/lIIinis in lhe medilllTl wirh aelivaled charcoal (zone 
AL In lhis zone, lhe highesl pcrcenrage of genninnlion took pince (Tnblc 3). This 
Tahle 3. Culkcliolls where spore germinallon \\las obscrved, indicaling lhe curre nI 
spel'íes llame. lhe herhariulll 11111llber Wilh ,'lIhcript indiealing ,lorage condiliolls lA: 
+26" C; B: +4° C; C: -18" C; D: aír dried Illalerinl), illellbalion lime days bclween 
illoelllalioll dale and Ihe I'irsl gCl'lllinalion l1hscrvcd}'J.lCITentagc 01' spore gerlllinalion 
(zone Al ancllhc presellec (+) 01' nol (-) 01.1 developc 1l1yeeiJum, 
Current Ill'rh N° Incuhation % SIJOrc M~'cclium 
narnc llCC-MI'M days gcrminulioll 
R. uIJÍI"/;,1 1557" 7 lO 
R. uh;I'/i.l IX7~" 10 lO 
R. "h;<'I;,I' 1R72(' lO LO 


















R.I'OSl'o/lI.'\ 1529" lO LO 
J<. /'01'('0111,1' 1570" ~-' ).0 









R.l'l),\'('O/u.'t 1797" 92 1,0 
N, /'Oseollls IN7" 11 S,O + 









R. 1';1/0.1'11/11.1 I64R..\ 54 LO 
1<. I'/I/II,,,,IIIS IMHA" -'65 UI 
R. ,,/I/O."'/IIS I64lU. ~3 LO 
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result filS well wIlh lhose reporled by othcr alllhors (WILSON & RENEKE, 1966). 
However, in general, alter l\Yo weeks it was nol possihlc lo monitor effeds of 
charcoal and indllcer organism hL'\:ause many spores collapsed and Iysed shorlly 
aller genninatíon, as obscrvecl by MJI ,LER el al (1993). Only in plates with 
spores 01' R, ro.\'('o!lIs (HCC-MPM IX'i9('). W¡lS it possible lo monitor lhese 
effeds 160 days, IIowever. aller 41) days 01' incllhalion, as in the othcr experi­
menls, spores starled lo collapse Illaking il dillJcll1t: it was nol possible, in sorne 
spores, lo determine whelher thcy liad germinalcd 01' not, before Iysing. Ikcallse 
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FigUl'c 3. Bar diagralll showing lhe pen:enlange 01' lIngerlllinalcd spores. gcrlllinatcd 
spores and youllg lllycc1ia in lhe 5 /llJl(;~ l11onilorcd (R_ roseo/l/s. BCC-MPM 1859,,). 
Thus, in zone A. hy 23 days, lhne was 10% spore gennination and 2% 
YOllng mycelia; whereas in lhe olher I-ones, percentages were lower and simIlar 
(2-4%). With time, lhe pcrccntage II1creased in eaeh zone, but by ditkrent 
magniludes. ThllS, by 35 days, 51 % germinalion was reported in ZO!1e A (35.4% 
gcrminaling spores and 16% YOllng ll1ycel ia): in zoncs R, e and E germination 
was 8.6%, 11.4% and 14'1<1. respectivclly; allllln zone D only 1.0 %. 
After 49 days. in zone A, lhe pereentages werc similar to that al 35 days; in 
R, e and E zones, the percenlagc 01' germinalIllg spores was similar (13%), but 
the percentage of young mycefia was triple in R and E (ca. 7'Yn) compared to e 
(2%). The perccntange of germinalion in ¡.olle D was 4'.70 (3% genninaling spores 
and 1% young mycclium). 
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FRIES (]966) suggested [hat f</lOdll/olllla could have two dil'h:rent elTects, not 
only to rel110ve the inhibitory factor present in media containing extracts of malt, 
yeast or other natural produets. hut aiso to exert a stlll1ulating intluenee on ger­
mination. FRIES (1976) reported tllllt removal 01' ammonium frOI1l the mec..lium 
and the exudation of amino "cids might be lhe aetivaling efleet of a yeast colony. 
WINKELMANN ( 19lJO) notcd that germination IS c..Iependent ol' the presence of 
certain mierobial sic..lerophores (slllall molecular cbelnlors, whieh function in 
transport all(l storage of ¡ron). which are relellsed anc..l metabolized uuring 
gerl11ination of spores. The rhodotorullc acid IS a typieal sic..lerophore ol' 
heterobasidiomyecte yeasts (Rhodotorulo). 
aur cxperiments show the hendit 01' Rhnc/ofOru/a not only on spore 
germination, but also on lhe developl11enl of young mycelia. Zone E (only 
WIO{/otorula) has 3 limes the pereentagc of young myeelia as zone e (only 
charcoal) and (¡ limes that mne [) (withoul sllpplemellts). The beneficia1 elTeet of 
lhe RllOdOloru/a is higher when activaled chareonl is present on the meuium. 
Thus, in zone A, lhe tolal pereentage of gennination (germinating spores + 
young myeelia) obtaineu al 35 uays in R. roseo/us, is similar to that obtainec..l in 
the rhizosphere of Pillus /¡¡'wsler coateu with spores of R. luten/us (THEODOROtJ 
& ROWEN, 1(87). fRIES (1 lJ77) reporteu 10-20% gerrninalion in U¡ccaria laceara, 
but only on plale areas where U/1Oc!olUru/a g/utillis anc..l activated charcoal were 
together. BIRRAUX & FRIES (19X 1) eonsidcr lhat during alltoclaving. a chemically 
unic..lentified inhibitor IS formed in lhe agar, inhibiting the spore germination in 
many eetoll1ycorrhizal fungi: the presence ol' aclivatec..l charcoal <.Jr pretreatl11ent of 
the agar plate with charcoal usually counteracts the effect. However, as reportcd 
by SUSSMAN (1966) lhe role of sorne aetivation substances 01' processes must be 
interprcted with caulion beCHUsc it is not clear whether lhey are required a~ 
activators or for subseqllent clevcloprncnt. 
3.4. Germination process and devclopment of mycelia 
Rhi::.opog(J1l spores are uni or bigultlllate. In ll1any sarnples of R. roseo/us 
and R. vil/osu/us the only germinatlon sign obscrved was lhe increment 01' lhe 
spore lengtb, anu lhe coalescencc of droplets. R. vil/osu/us (I3CC-MPM 1795cl 
had a high percenlage of spores whose uroplets seellled coalesced (25% in Table 
3), bul only 0.1 % forll1ecl a genn lube. 
In R. a!Jielis (BCC-MPM 155711 ), some spores swelled up to form a sphere 
wilh a uiarneter up to three times the original, w¡thollt protrusion of a germ tube. 
In R. mseo/u.~ (BCC-MPM 1797('), lhis swelling was 'lIso observed in sOll1e 
spores. bu! 42 days afler plating. a germ lube grew out (Pigure 4a), PIates of R. 
muu/us (BCC-MPM 1797(') show spores lhat unuergo direet germinalion, 
gcnerally, by an apical germ tube. This is, in general, the process observed in the 
rest of lhe successful experiments; except in R. abielis where it was always 
lateral (Figure 4b). Somctimes, germinaling spores develop two 01' more genn 
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tubes (Figure 4c), As in other "ungí (M ACKO, 19X I J, the apperance of germ 
tubes was asynchronous (f<igurc 4d), 
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Figure 4. Spore germination ami developmenl 01' young Illyceliulll in SOllle RJ¡izo­
flogO/l spccies. a: R. rOi)eo/ui) BCC-MPM 1797('. Zunc A, 42 Jay cullure, sporcs wilh 
apical germ tubes. b: R. ubielis BCC-MPM 1557", Zunc A, 7 Jay cullure, spores wilh 
laleral germ lube. e: R. roseo/lis RCC-MPM 1797,., Zonc A, 34 day culture, spurcs 
with mure lhal une germ lllbe. d: R, /'Oseo/us I3CC-MPM IX59", Zonc A, 2J day 
culture, ungerrninaleJ spores c10se lo lhose wilh gerlll luhe 01' even wilh shorl young 
mycelia. e·h: R. roseo/us. BCC-M PM 1859(', Zunc A, 35 day cullure, snllle aspecls nI" 
lhe mycelíurtl dcvcloprtlcnt. (bar= lO ¡.1m), 
4] 
Thc ínl'orlllalinn oblained about lhe dlect 01' activatecl charcoa] ~Uld 
R/lOd%nr!a in the gerlllinalion process and the dewlop111enl nI' hOlllokaryotic 
Illycelia, is very sean!, due to Ihe lysls of sporcs after gennínation. Spores 01' R. 
/II/CO/IIS (BCC-MPM 157:\), N. m.lco/II,\' (BC.T-MI'M 1657 11 , BCC-MPM 
1797(') and 1\. I'í//OSII/IIS (BCC-MI'M 1795(') deve]opcd young myeelía in zone 
1\, bul they dicd 14 days arter plating. In all cases. young Illycclia did nol deveIop 
a thíck w,dL it was conlinuous witll (he inner ,spore wall. Only in plales witll R. 
roscof¡,1' (BCC-MPM IX59,l, have wc observed lhe process of germination and 
the suhsequcnt hyphal dcveloplllcnt in (he diffcrenl cOlltrol ZOIWS up lo 160 days 
al'ter plaling: 
/A)nC A.- Twenty lhree day" aller plating, gcrlllin,llion occunul by apical 
gerlll tube, wilh or withoul dcveloplllent of YOllng mycelium (Figurc 4d). By 35 
days YOllng myeelía slarted to branch dichol0111ously (Pigure 4e), Iaterally 
(¡;jgurc 4f) or, as ROHFIUSON (1 ()65) reponed, as "a lwo-dimensional Christmas 
lree" (Orlholropieally), developing an aeropetal series of branches (Figure 4g). In 
general, Illycclia look vl'l'Y vacuolizecl (Figme 4h). Forty-nine days afler plating, 
the still ungcrminaled spores started producing spherica] ger111 vesiclcs, thal 
appear slrongly lighl-rdraelive in conlrast to Ihe spores (Fígme Sal. In the lighl 
mieroseope, lhese vesicles seelll thiek walled; however, as reported in MARTíN & 
¡";ERRAN (\995), the vesiclc wall easily breaks when ohservee! under SEM. Once 
Ihis Vt'sicie is forllled it seellls thal dil'fcrenl mode!s 01' behaviour occur: (a) Ihe 
vesick increased in size wllhout clevcloping hyphae (Figures Sb and 7a); (b) one 
lJr severa! gCI'Ill-hyphae grew out Irom the vesiclc and I'inally died; (c) a vigorous 
mycelium developcd fmm lhe vesic le (hgure 5e). In SlJme cases, the myccli Uln 
ceased elongalion and slarted swclling up forming olle 01' more vesicles (Pigures 
"id amI 7h); 93 days afler plating, Ihese hyphae hranched frolll Ihe vcsiele (Figure 
Se). In some hyphac, the vcsicles grew up to 20 mm diameler and pnxJueed 
sllbapical branches (Figure 5f). 
Zone B.- GerminalllJn firsl occurred by apical germ tube. Porty nine days after 
plaling, as in zone 1\, Ihe still ungenninated spores formecl a vesiele, branchecl 
(Figure 6a) or noto Young myeelia were obscrved, some of thelll branched 
Inonopoclially and onhotropically, reaching up lo 350 ml\1 Icngth (Figure 6b). 
Zone c.- Up to 60 days aller plallng, gennination always oceulTed by apical 
germ lube, wilhout vesicle formation (Figure 6c); but after Ihis time, hyphae 
swelled forllling vesicles (¡;jgure 6d) and branches. 144 days al'ter plating the still 
ungenninatecl spores produced spherical genn vesicles (Figure 6e), as observcd in 
zone A afta ()l) c1ays. 
Zone 0.- In general, spores germinated by apicn] gerlll tube. but 60 days afier 
plating sOllle spores thal had gcrlllinated by fonning a vesiclc, the vesiele 
appeared branched (Figure 6ft 
Zone E.- The gcrmination patterns and posterior developmenl 01' young 
mycelia were similar ane! occurred al the same time as that in I.onc H. 
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Figure 5. Sporc gcrlllination ami dcvclllplllcnt 01' young Illyccliulll in R. rosco/us 
BCC-MPM 1859". ZOlle 1\. a-h: Spores showillg spherical germ vcsiclcs (--7), (¡O day 
culture. e: Hypbac grllwillg rrom the germ vesicks. 93 day cullure. d: Yesicles formed 
once thc Illyccliulll cca~cd clongalion. 60 day culture. e: Hyphac branchcd fmm the 
vesiclc. 93 day culture. f: Ycsicles lha¡ ha ve gruwll up lo 20 pm alld have develuped 
mallY hyphae, 93 day culture. (bar= 10 pm). 
As rcporteo hy FRIES (1979 a) III Leccillll/II .l'c(/!Jmlll. in aH mnes of pI ates 
nCC-MPM IR5ge, germination IJrsl occurred by apical germ tube. Later, a 
second wave 01' germination was observeo in the vecinity of young mycelium 
(after 49 days: A, B ano E; after 60 oays: C,D), that was rclatco lo thc highcr 
percentage of young mycelia obtained. FRIES (1981) called this cffcct, the 
inouctor reaction; spores respond by forming a germ vesicle. He reported that 
Spore gertllillalion in gf¡i~(lI'''g''" 4:1 
Figure (,. Spore germination and developlllenl of young myeclium in R. ruseo/us 
BCC-MPM 1859", Zone B. a: (Jerm vesicle (---7), 49 uay culture. b: Young myceliulll 
branehed ortholmpically, 93 uay culture. c: Spore gerlllination by apicnl gcrm tuhe, 
49 day culture. d: Ilypha swelled showing a vesicle, 93 day culture. 1': Hypha 
developed !mm a spherical germ vesicle, 144 day culture. f: tour hyphae dcvcloped 
!rom a sphericl1 germ vcsícle, 93 day culture. (har= 10 ¡.lm). 
there is a high degree 01' speciflty between Ihe induclor mycelia and the 
basidiospores. This inductor reaction could be used lo check whether the rnyce1ia 
and Ihe spores plated on one petri dish belong - lo the same speeies or nol. 
However, more studies are required before using the indul:tor reaclíon as a test in 
Rhi;::,opogoll. 
The hyphal growth patterns observed in R. rosco!l¡.\· are similar lo those 
reported by other aulhors. ROI:lERTSON (1965) considers that the hyphal patterns 
are modificd by the nutritional slate 01' agar on which the coJony is growing. 
According to DEACON (Iggl:\), Ihe process 01' interruplion-swelling-rarnifieation 
is a behaviour very frequent in Ihe apical growth in a great number 01' fungi. 
HICKMAN (1969) reported Ihat in sorne parts 01' old (dikaryotic) hyphae uf 
PhyrophrJw/'a cillllul1lollli the proloplasm acuITIulates l'ood reserves and secretes a 
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thick wall clItling off thc hyphac on each siele, ami forrning a resistant vegetative 
cell or chlamydosporc. [[owever, lhe swelling observed in Figures 5d and 7b. 
belongs lo a young hOlTlokariolic mycelilllll. LACEY 1'/ ((/. (1 YY 1) reported that 
the swelling observed in mycc1ia 01" AI'fJcrgi//us .f7Ul"lIS is causeel by 8acillus 
umy/olique/úl'icll.l; lhese hyphac ofkn appe<uwl granlllateel or vaeuolated with 
malformations. In our experirnenls swelling \Vas detected not only in zone A. 
13 amI E, close lo lhe Rhod%ru/u colony; hUI also in zone e and D, where the 
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Figure 7. Spore germinalion and dcvclopmcnt 01 yonng lllycL'iiulll in R. roseo/us 
I3CC-MI'M IX59(. lonc A. (JO day culture. a: Spore.s Wllh a \\'ell dcvclopcd gcr­
Illinution vesiclc. h: Young luyceliullI showing two vesiclcs. (hur= lO J.-llll) 
4. ConclusiOlls 
Basieliomes of Rhi::op0!!.ol/ stored al -1 W'C germinalcd and developcd young 
mycc1iulll wilh lhe greatest consistency. 
Germinalion and lhe e1evelopment of YOllng mycelia was cnh<Ulced in Inedia 
inoclllaled with Rhoc!%m/(/ g/u/il/;\'. and I"urlher enhanced when activateel 
chareoal is also present on the medium. 
With lhe simple lechniquc for inducing spore germination in I<hi::'0fJogolI 
describeo here, a sulliciclll number of Illonosporic cultures can he obtained for use 
in rnaling lesls ano olher biologica1 investigations. to conlribule lo lhe solution 
01" cerlain problems regarding Ihe taxonolllic slalus 01" sorne cumplex groups. 
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